WARREN COUNTY (PEQUEST RIVER)
MUNICIPAL UTILITIES AUTHORITY
MINUTES
July 27, 2016
Chairman Chamberlain called the regular meeting of the Warren County (Pequest River)
Municipal Utilities Authority to order at 7:30 p.m. The meeting was held at the Authority’s
Administration building located at 199 Foul Rift Road, Belvidere, New Jersey.
Roll Call:
Chad Chamberlain, Chairman
Morris Scott, Jr., Vice Chairman
Robert Piazza, Treasurer
Sidney Deutsch
Drew Kiszonak
Philip Rosenberg

Laurel Napolitani
Donald Niece
Everdina O’Connor

Absent
Absent
Absent

Also, in attendance were:
Stephen Donati, P.E., Authority Engineer; Daniel Olshefski, Authority CFO; Kim Francisco,
Authority Fiscal Officer; Brian Tipton, Esq., Authority Legal Counsel; Billy J. Wauhop,
Authority Consultant; and Patricia Kaspereen, Administrative Assistant.
Chairman Chamberlain led everyone in the Pledge of Allegiance and then read the Introductory
Statement.
MINUTES
Mr. Scott moved and Mr. Deutsch seconded to approve the minutes of the June 15, 2016 regular
meeting, as presented. The motion passed. Roll call was as follows:
Mr. Deutsch
Mr. Kiszonak
Ms. Napolitani
Mr. Niece
Ms. O’Connor

Yes
Abstain
Absent
Absent
Absent

Mr. Piazza
Mr. Rosenberg
Mr. Scott
Chairman Chamberlain

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Mr. Scott moved and Mr. Piazza seconded to approve the minutes of the June 15, 2016 executive
session, as presented. The motion passed. Roll call was as follows:
Mr. Deutsch
Mr. Kiszonak
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Ms. Napolitani
Mr. Niece
Ms. O’Connor

Absent
Absent
Absent

Mr. Scott
Chairman Chamberlain

Yes
Yes

CORRESPONDENCE
Chairman Chamberlain stated that our professionals would address the majority of the
correspondence listed below:
1.

A letter dated June 24, 2016, from Mr. Mikulka, C.P.M., Senior Project Manager, CP
Engineers to Ms. Martin, Municipal Finance & Construction Element, NJDEP,
submitting Payment Requisition #26 (State - #25) for reimbursement from the NJEIF
Program for Contract #12-01: Oxford WWTF Upgrade Project.

2.

A letter dated June 24, 2016, from Ms. Potter, Interim Manager, Office of Quality
Assurance, NJDEP to Mr. Wasser, Laboratory Manager for the Oxford facility, informing
him that the Oxford laboratory performed acceptably on all parameters in the 2016 Water
Pollution Proficiency Test Study.

3.

A letter dated June 24, 2016, from Ms. Potter, Interim Manager, Office of Quality
Assurance, NJDEP to Mr. Wasser, Laboratory Manager for the Belvidere facility,
informing him that the Belvidere laboratory performed acceptably on all parameters in
the 2016 Water Pollution Proficiency Test Study.

4.

A letter dated July 6, 2016, from Mr. Chebra, P.E., Assistant Director, Municipal Finance
& Construction Element, Division of Water Quality, NJDEP, approving Payment
Requisition #25 (WC#26) for reimbursement from the NJEIF Program for Contract #1201: Oxford Area WWTF Upgrade Project.

5.

A letter dated July 14, 2016, from Mr. Tipton, Esq., Florio Perrucci Steinhardt & Fader
LLC to Mr. DeNoia, Esq., DeNoia & Tambasco LLC, requesting Tomar’s Final Payment
Application for Contract #12-01: Oxford WWTF Upgrade.

6.

A letter dated July 19, 2016, from Mr. Patel, Chief, Bureau of Environmental,
Engineering and Permitting, Municipal Finance & Construction Element, Division of
Water Quality, NJDEP to Mr. Wasser, Licensed Operator, authorizing the MUA to
advertise for bids for Contract #16-01: Oxford WWTF Upgrade – Phase 2, Site
Improvements.

7.

A letter dated July 25, 2016, from Mr. Mikulka, C.P.M., Senior Project Manager, CP
Engineers to Ms. Martin, Municipal Finance & Construction Element, NJDEP,
submitting Payment Requisition #27 (State - #26) for reimbursement from the NJEIF
Program for Contract #12-01: Oxford WWTF Upgrade Project.
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8.

A letter dated July 26, 2016, from Mr. Russo, Esq., Russo Law Offices to Mr. Tipton,
Florio Perrucci Steinhardt & Fader, following up on a previously filed matter regarding
non-payment of prevailing wages from Thomas Controls for Contract #12-01.

EXECUTIVE SESSION
At approximately 7:33 p.m., Mr. Scott moved and Mr. Piazza seconded to adopt Resolution #1629, to enter into Executive Session to discuss contract matters and a personnel matter. All in
favor, motion carried.
At approximately 8:16 p.m., Mr. Scott moved and Mr. Kiszonak seconded to return to Open
Session. All in favor, motion carried.
Mr. Tipton informed the Board that they must make a decision as to what action they are going
to take regarding the bids for Contract #15-03, replacement of the Warren Haven #1 & #2 Pump
Stations. Four bids were submitted. The two lowest were from Fred Devens Construction for
$544,000.25 and Rapid Pump & Meter Service for $595,885.00. As stated at our last meeting,
he needed additional time for legal review. Review of the bid documents revealed a deficiency
in Fred Devens’ failure to submit a certified financial statement. That is a mandatory item and
requires the bid to be rejected. The Board had to decide either to accept the second lowest
responsive and responsible bid or to reject all bids based on one of the statutory purposes. Mr.
Tipton reviewed the statutory purposes for rejecting all bids.
Mr. Rosenberg made a motion to reject all bids for Contract #15-03, based upon the purposes or
provisions of Local Public Contract Law being violated as described by Mr. Tipton. Mr. Piazza
seconded the motion. The motion passed. Roll call was as follows:
Mr. Deutsch
Mr. Kiszonak
Ms. Napolitani
Mr. Niece
Ms. O’Connor

Yes
No
Absent
Absent
Absent

Mr. Piazza
Mr. Rosenberg
Mr. Scott
Chairman Chamberlain

Yes
Yes
No
Yes

CFO’S REPORT
Mr. Olshefski commented on the monthly financial report. A large debt service payment is due
August 1, 2016. So far, we are on target budget wise.
He met with Mr. Wauhop yesterday to discuss next year’s budget. Flows from last year and this
year are not much different.
Mr. Rosenberg remarked on the increase in electric costs and asked if this was due to the
upgrade. Mr. Wauhop and Mr. Donati stated yes because there are more pumps. Alternate
sources of energy were going to be explored, but the solar company that was going to make a
presentation was waiting for the MUA to let them know if this type of service had to go out for
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bid. Mr. Wauhop asked Mr. Tipton to research the matter and to let him know if solar power has
to go out for public bid. Regardless, the Board would still like to hear a proposal from the solar
power company so they are better informed. Mr. Wauhop will contact them and invite them to
our next meeting.
Mr. Olshefski and Mr. Francisco left the meeting.
GENERAL COUNSEL’S REPORT
Mr. Tipton presented a resolution authorizing the award of a non-fair and open contract for
professional consulting services to Billy Wauhop & Associates.
Mr. Scott moved to adopt Resolution #16-30, authorizing the award of a non-fair and open
contract for professional consulting services to Billy Wauhop & Associates, LLC. Mr. Kiszonak
seconded. Mr. Piazza suggested increasing the current compensation from $75,000 to $85,000.
After further deliberations, Mr. Scott amended his motion, authorizing the award of a non-fair
and open contract for professional consulting services to Billy Wauhop & Associates, LLC for
$82,500 (paid in equal monthly installments); Mr. Kiszonak seconded the amended motion. The
term of the contract is from August 15, 2016 to August 14, 2017. The motion passed
unanimously on a roll call vote.
ENGINEER’S REPORT
Mr. Donati distributed his report.
Permitting: The DEP sent the Preliminary Draft for the renewal of the Belvidere WWTF
NJPDES permit.
Oxford Upgrade: Contract #12-01 is still open. Mr. Tipton sent a letter to Tomar’s attorney, but
he has received no response. He is unsure if the attorney still represents Tomar Construction
Services.
Oxford Upgrade Phase 2 (Contract #16-01): The Trust gave approval to advertise for bids. The
Notice to Bidders will be advertised on August 5, 2016.
RT 31 Bridge over Furnace Brook: This has been discussed in the past. The State is replacing
the Route 31 bridge over Furnace Brook in the Township of Oxford. The State’s engineer
requested additional information from CP Engineers on our facilities, since our interceptor runs
across that bridge.
AUTHORITY CONSULTANT
Mr. Wauhop distributed his report prior to the meeting.
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Belvidere plant: He recapped maintenance items performed during the month. The new Kaeser
blower was wired, tested, and put into operation. Repaired a check valve and installed new
pumps.
Mr. Kiszonak left the meeting.
The block heater on the standby emergency generator was replaced. Flushed out drains and a
cleanout line. The old blower pad was removed and cement was poured to make the area flush
with the rest of the floor. Mr. Wauhop displayed photos of the room that houses the two new
blowers, showing the space freed up by removing the old blowers. The air filters and belt were
replaced on the administration building air-conditioning unit. The aluminum for the new sludge
holding tank cover is being cut. He displayed one of the new I-beams. He hopes to have the
cover installed by our next meeting.
Oxford plant: He recapped maintenance items performed during the month. A lot of painting
was done over the month. The last two backup Stenner pumps were installed in the filter
building chemical room. An electrician had to pull new wires from the service building down at
the MCC to the new effluent metering pit. A heater fan motor, exhaust fan motor and aluminum
chloride pump were replaced. Shelving units were installed in the old odor control room for
storage of spare parts for electrical components related to the upgrade. The salt sprayer was
wired to the F-350 truck.
Under General Business, work continues at the Belvidere plant on wasting and decanting to
reduce sludge hauling. Mr. Wauhop is still hoping to take down at least one of the three aeration
basins, so it can be scraped, grinded, cleaned, inspected and repainted while the unit is empty.
Recently, it was discovered that a resident of Belvidere has never paid the Town of Belvidere for
sewer usage, nor a connection fee to the Authority for sewer hookup since his new home was
built. Mr. Tipton has a copy of the correspondence sent to the resident by the Town of Belvidere
requesting payment for sewer usage from 2009 – 2015.
Mr. Scott made a motion directing Mr. Tipton to send this resident a letter demanding payment
of our connection fee from 2009. Mr. Rosenberg seconded. All in favor, motion carried.
As discussed last month, Mr. Wauhop sent an email to Mr. Williams asking to discuss the
possibility of PCFA increasing their leachate flow, incrementally. He has received no response
and asked the commissioners if he could send a letter to the PCFA Board asking to meet with
them. The commissioners agreed to his request. Mr. Rosenberg offered to speak with Mr.
Pasquini.
Approximately $20,400 a year is spent pumping out grease and trash from the county-line
holding tank. Mr. Wauhop showed the Board pictures of the grease and trash (e.g. discarded
potato chip bags) inside the tank. He would like to put in an auger to clean out the trash in the
tank. The cost would be about $15,000; it would pay for itself in one year. Discussion ensued
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about the source of the grease and trash. Mr. Wauhop explained the process that would be used
if an auger is put in place.
Mr. Scott moved to allow Mr. Wauhop to spend up to $15,000 to put an auger in the tank. Mr.
Piazza seconded. All in favor, motion carried.
One of the summer helpers is utilizing Mr. Wauhop’s digital microscope to assist with the lab
work at the Oxford facility. The bugs are examined each day and the results noted on the daily
reports. This information aids in the operation of the plants. In addition to examining the bugs,
pictures of the bugs were taken. For our next meeting, he will have two plaques that will have
20 pictures identifying the bugs. A plaque will be placed in each facility’s lab.
FINANCE (TREASURER)
Mr. Piazza moved that Resolution #16-31 (Certificate No. 368: $20,429.13) be approved to pay
all bills from the Capital Improvements Fund as presented. Mr. Rosenberg seconded. The
motion passed unanimously on roll call vote.
Mr. Piazza moved that Resolution #16-32 (Certificate No. 360: $66,334.48) be approved to pay
all bills from the Operating Fund as presented. Mr. Rosenberg seconded. The motion passed
unanimously on a roll call vote.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
There was no unfinished business.
NEW BUSINESS
There was no new business.
PUBLIC COMMENT
There was no public present.
As there was no more business to come before the Authority, Mr. Piazza moved and Mr. Scott
seconded that the meeting be adjourned. All in favor, motion carried. The meeting was
adjourned at 9:31 p.m.

____________________
Patricia Kaspereen
Administrative Assistant
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